
CTS   ONLINE   COURSES:   ABOUT   PAYMENTS  

 
1) How   do   I   calculate   my   course   fee?  

In   light   of   the   COVID-19   global   pandemic   situation,   CTS   is   offering   online   courses   from   May   to  

August   at   a   special   rate   of   Rs   2,500   (students   in   Sri   Lanka)   /   USD   20   (students   outside   Sri  

Lanka)   per   course.  

 

- I   am   a   NEW   student:    each   course   you   sign   up   for   will   be   Rs   2,500/USD   20  

 

- I   am   a   CURRENT/CONTINUING   student:    if   you   have   not   received   a   scholarship   for   2020,  

each   course   you   sign   up   for   will   be   Rs   2,500  

 

- I   have   received   a   SCHOLARSHIP   for   2020:    The   usual   Annual   Fee   payment   is   applicable   to  

you.   Please   contact   Student   Accounts   for   more   details   (011   5524257;   <augustin@cts.lk>)  

 

- I   am   a   PGDip/MA   student:    please   contact   the   MA   Coordinator   ( ma@cts.lk )   or   Student  

Accounts   for   more   details   (011   5524257;   <augustin@cts.lk>)  

 

2) How   do   I   pay   my   course   fee?  

After   you   have   submitted   your   registration   form   online,   you   will   receive   your   invoice   within   3  

working   days.   You   may,   then,   make   the   payment   through   the   following   channels:  

i)   Online   Bank   Transfer     (see   details   below)  

ii)   Any   HNB   Cash   Deposit   Machine/Kiosk    (see   details   below)  

 

Bank:                                 Hatton   National   Bank   Kohuwela  

Account   name:                 Colombo   Theological   Seminary  

Account   number:             129010003914  

SWIFT   Code:                     HBLILKLX001  

iii)   Online   Payment   Gateway    (await   details)  

 

IMPORTANT:    Once   you   make   the   payment,   please   send   an   image   of   proof   of   payment   to  

< studyonline@cts.lk >  

 

3) Is   there   any   further   reduction   on   course   fees?  

If  you  are  a  CURRENT/CONTINUING  student  and  are  facing  financial  difficulties  arising  from              

loss  of  income  because  of  the  COVID-19  situation,  and  require  relief  assistance to  continue               

your  studies  at  CTS  this  term ,  please  submit  a  completed  ‘Post-COVID  19  Support  for               

Students’   application   form   after   you   have   submitted   your   Term   2   registration   form.  

 

 

CTS   gratefully   acknowledges   the   generous   financial   gifts   of   friends-of-the-ministry,   which   have  

made   it   possible   for   CTS   to   provide   courses   at   highly   subsidised   rates   (including   the   provision  

of   a   special   rate   in   light   of   the   COVID-19   situation).   Students   are   expected   to   be   good   stewards  

of   this   special   provision.  
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